WE SAIL  VERY CLOSE TO TH£ WISP
" Where ? " said Berry.
" To Biarritz, of course. And to-morrow morning-
Thursday-—he'll take his seat in a char-k-banc going to
Carcassonne. Well, the charabanc comes this way,
It passes this actual spot about five in the afternoon :
and just about half an hour later it reaches Eaux
Bonnes. That's as far as it goes that day, so every-
one in it gets out and puts up at some hotel The
next morning—Friday—at eight the char-A-banc re-
sumes its journey to Carcassonne: but Casca doesn't
go with it. He * lets it go on without him and takes
his ease/
" Now for Woking. Woking leaves Tours to-night
for Spain, and to-morrow evening he'll sleep at a place
called Jaca which lies just over the mountains, just
about sixty-five miles from where we are now.
" So to-morrow evening Casca and Woking will both
of them be at their posts. Casca will be at Eaux
Bonnes and Woking will be at Jaca, each of which is
within an easy drive of the Franco-Spanish frontier
and the spot they call Halfway House/*
" We have, therefore/' said Jonah, " two days is
which to reconnoitre the way which Casca will go—
the road * through Eaux Chaudes and on up to Halfway
House'—and, what is just as important, the environs
of Halfway House.   Until we've had a look at the
country, we cannot make any plans, and, if we're to
beat Auntie Emma, we've got quite a lot to make."
" If you ask me/' said Berry, " Auntie Emma wcm't
be on in this act/'
" Why ? " said I.
** Because he'll never place Id—not in a million
years/*
" He hasn't got to," said I.   " He'll simply
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